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Am a ra nth is a na ncient crop origina ting inthe Am erica s tha t ca nbe u sed
a s a high-proteingra in(12-17% ) or a s a lea fy vegeta ble,a nd ha s potentia l
a s a fora ge crop (Pu tna m et al., 1989). G ra ina m a ra nth species ha ve been
im porta nt indifferent pa rts of the w orld a nd a t different tim es for severa l
thou sa nd yea rs (M eyers & Pu tna m ,1988). At the end of Decem ber 20 0 9
the presence of discolou red pa nicles a nd seeds of a m a ra nth (Amaranthus
caudatus ssp.mantegazzianus) w a s recorded a t the Institu to Fitotécnico of
Sa nta Ca ta lina ,Lla va llolloca lity,Bu enos Aires Province,Argentina . Up
to 10 0 % of the su rfa ce a rea of seeds w a s a ffected by the disea se (Fig . 1).
Fu ng a l isola tes w ith m orphologica l cha ra cteristics sim ila r to those of A.
infectoriaw ere collected from disea sed gra ins a nd cu ltu red onpota to ca rrot
a g a r (PCA) m ediu m ,thenincu ba ted a t 20 ± 2 °C u nder a light/da rk cycle
( 12/12 h). After sevenda ys,light grey colou red colonies rea ching 35 m m
in dia m eter w ere observed. Conidia w ere form ed on the su rfa ce of the
a g a r. The a vera ge conidia l size on PCA w a s 32-40 x 9.6 µ m w ith a
conidia lbea k length of 16-48 µ m ,a nd fou r tra nsverse septa . The presence
of a longitu dina l septu m w a s recorded in18% of the conidia w ith 2%
ha ving tw o pa rtitions (Fig . 2). Ingenera l,these m ea su rem ents a re w ithin
the size ra nge determ ined by Sim m ons ( 20 0 7) for A. infectoria. 
Anisola te (CN-2364) w a s eva lu a ted for its pa thogenicity by spra ying a
su spensionof conidia ( 1 x 10 5 spores/m l) on40 0 su rfa ce-sterilised a nd
hea lthy seeds a nd pa nicles. Controlpa nicles a nd seeds w ere spra yed only
w ith w a ter. The inocu la ted pa nicles a nd seeds w ere pla ced onm oistened
cottona nd pa perinpla stic tra ys ( 22 x12 x8 cm ) a nd incu ba ted ingrow th
cha m bers a t 20 ± 2 °C w ith a n8 h photoperiod for sevenda ys. After this
period,discolou ra tionsim ila r to the origina l sym ptom s developed onthe
inocu la ted pa nicles a nd seeds. Ina ddition,a high proportionof a bnorm a l
seedlings sprou ting from the inocu la ted seeds displa yed sw ollen roots,
folded cotyledons, or stu nted roots (Fig . 3). In the ca se of inocu la ted
pa nicles,the entire destru ctionof the a xes w a s observed. No sym ptom s
w ere observed on non-inocu la ted pa nicles or seeds. K och´s postu la tes
w ere confirm ed by re-isola tionofA. infectoria from the infected m a teria l.
The cu ltu re ha s beendeposited a t the La Pla ta Speg a zziniColecciónde
Cu ltivos u nder a ccession nu m ber 10 77. There a re previou s reports
of Alternaria species(A. alternata a nd A. chlamydospora) a ssocia ted w ith
discolou ra tionof a m a ra nth seeds (Noelting et al.,20 0 9a ,20 0 9b) bu t to ou r
know ledge,this is the first docu m ented report of A. infectoria a ffecting
pa nicles a nd seeds of a m a ra nth inArgentina . To the a u thors'know ledge,
A. infectoria ha s not beendetected ina na m a ra nth crop a t otherloca lities.
Alternaria infectoria ha s beenreported onw hea t inArgentina (Perelló et
al.,20 0 7). This disea se cou ld significa ntly redu ce the produ ctiona nd the
qu a lity of a m a ra nth du e to seed tra nsm issiona nd its possible effects on
other pla nt pa rts.
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